
 

WORSHIP CELEBRATION – JULY 5, 2020 
Join us on Facebook live or through our website www.cheathamumc.net at 10:00 am 

 
 
PRELUDE                                                  The Erwin’s                                            
WELCOME HOME!   
GREETINGS       
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE        
CALL TO WORSHIP  
Leader: Almighty God, you rule all the peoples of the earth. We thank you for this land we live in 
and for the freedoms we enjoy each day. 
People: Inspire the minds of all women and men to whom you have committed the responsibility of 
government and leadership in the nations of the world. 
Leader: Give to them the vision of truth and justice, that by their counsel all nations and peoples 
may work together. 
People: Give to the people of our country a zeal for justice and strength of forbearance, that we 
may use our liberty in accordance with your gracious will. 
Leader: Forgive our shortcomings as a nation as we remind one another that our home is not of 
this world but found in your Kingdom. 
People: Purify our hearts to see and love the truth. Holy spirit inspire us with the wisdom to know 
what is noble, right & admirable for all peoples of our nation, We pray all these things through 
Jesus Christ. Amen. 
SONG OF PRAISE                                     The Erwin’s                                             Like I’m on the Shore 
TIME OF PRAYER WITH THE LORD’S PRAYER 
SCRIPTURE READING                                                                                                             Luke 5:1-11                  
MESSAGE #1                                                                                                           Jesus Loved the Lake 

SONG OF PRAISE                                     The Erwin’s                                                          Ready to Sail                                                                                           
MESSAGE #2                                                                    Sometimes Jesus needs to borrow your stuff 
SONG OF PRAISE                                     The Erwin’s                                                 Only Faith Can See  
MESSAGE #3                        Not now Jesus 
SONG OF PRAISE                                     The Erwin’s                                                           Will You Go?                                                                                        
MESSAGE #4                                                                                                          Deep Water Blessings 
SONG OF PRAISE                                     The Erwin’s                                                         Give it to God  
MESSAGE #5                                                                                                                    I am not worthy  
HOLY COMMUNION           
FINAL WORDS FOR THE COMMUNITY 

BLESSING with CLOSING PRAYER 
POSTLUDE                                                 The Erwin’s                                                                Greater  

http://www.cheathamumc.net/


 

 

THE OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED ON JULY 6th IN OBSERVANCE OF INDEPENDENCE DAY HOLIDAY 

 

Prayers for the week:  for all First Responders, Clyde Scott, Claire James, Janie Orsborn, Ashlea, Paige Hall’s 
friend; Michael Neumann, Bryce Colby, Baby Jude, Colline Goodwin, Karen’s cousin Susie Kelpe, Sean 
Moyer, Ken Crichlow, Wendy Martin, Jim and Pat Hayes, Pat Staton, Linda Gressley, Baby Teal Wood, Jamie 
Lee Barkham, Heather Chamness, Protection for nurses and Doctors, our leaders of our state and nation. 

Prayers for our Military family: TSgt Kate Grell, SSgt Sean Grell, Todd Hale, SSgt Jake Tolias, and to all  
of those who are serving, have served, wounded warriors.  
If you have a prayer request, please email, or call the office. 
If prayers have been answered and someone is ready to be removed from the prayer list, please let the Pastor  
or Karen know in writing.          
 
Bible reading for your week: Genesis 24:34-38, 42-49, 58-67; Psalm 45:10-17 or Psalm 72; Romans 
7:15-25a, Matthew 11:16-19, 25-30 
 
Prayer Focus: When Jesus was in the Upper Room at the last supper, we find Jesus teaching the disciples 
from John chapters 14, 15, and 16 about the person, power, and work of the Holy Spirit. The ministry of the 
Holy Spirit is very important to believers today. John 14:18 I am not leaving you as orphans: I will come to 
you. Jesus promised that although He was leaving this earth, He was not abandoning His disciples, which 
includes the church. He would come to them and us through ministry of the Holy Spirit. In Ephesians 1:13 
the apostle Paul taught that the moment you receive your salvation, the Holy Spirit enters into you and serves 
as God’s covenant seal on your life in Him. The moment you gave your life to Jesus your heart is now the 
home of the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit loves to testify to us about Jesus. He is our Comforter, our teacher, 
our guide into all truth and righteousness. The Holy Spirit convicts us and draws us into a right relationship 
with Jesus. He never teaches us contrary to the Word of God. Ask God for an outpouring of the Holy Spirit in 
your life. He will show you by the voice of truth…this is the way, walk in it. God loves you so much! Be blessed 
and be a blessing. 
Holy Spirit rekindle the fire of God’s love in our hearts to be a witness and testimony of Christ Jesus. Let us 
have an ear to hear as we walk in the anointing. In Jesus name, Amen. 
Ask for: God’s wisdom, anointing of the Holy Spirit and God’s favor. Pray for America and deliverance. 
 
UPCOMING BIRTHDAYS: Robert Richey 2nd, Jace Joiner 2nd, Dorothy Kennedy 8th, Diane Chilton 9th, Robert 
Forsman 9th, Louise Smith 12th, Dorothy Farmer 14th, Linda Gressley 14th, Leslee Goode 15th, Christian 
Hughes 15th, Lukas Eskue 21st, Eric Maldonado 22nd, Delaina Sims 27th, Ine Burke 28th, Bryce Colby 28th, 
Dona Elder 31st, Callie Harris 31st  (If you need an address to mail a card to our birthday folks, please contact 
the office.) 

RE-OPENING THE SANCTUARY FOR IN PERSON WORSHIP 
Sunday services will be at 10 am for all who wish to attend.  
No Sunday School classes at this time 
No childcare or Children’s church will be available at this time. 
 
Thursday (July 9th) service will be at 10 am for the seniors and at-risk folks 
 
Saturday (July 11th) Messy Church program for the kids at 11 am. This is for our families 
with children.  Theme: Praising God with the lyre and the lute 
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 Gone Fishing: Sometimes Jesus needs to borrow your stuff 
 Worship Music, Liturgy and Scripture 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP – A Father’s Day Prayer Liturgy 
Leader: Almighty God, you rule all the peoples of the earth. We thank you for this land we live in 
and for the freedoms we enjoy each day. 
People: Inspire the minds of all women and men to whom you have committed the 
responsibility of government and leadership in the nations of the world. 
Leader: Give to them the vision of truth and justice, that by their counsel all nations and peoples 
may work together. 
People: Give to the people of our country a zeal for justice and strength of forbearance, 
that we may use our liberty in accordance with your gracious will. 
Leader: Forgive our shortcomings as a nation as we remind one another that our home is not of 
this world but found in your Kingdom. 
People: Purify our hearts to see and love the truth. Holy spirit inspire us with the wisdom 
to know what is noble, right & admirable for all peoples of our nation, We pray all these 
things through Jesus Christ. Amen. 
SCRIPTURE –  Luke 5:1-11   
5 One day as Jesus was standing by the Lake of Gennesaret,[a] the people were crowding around 
him and listening to the word of God. 2 He saw at the water’s edge two boats, left there by the 
fishermen, who were washing their nets. 3 He got into one of the boats, the one belonging to 
Simon, and asked him to put out a little from shore. Then he sat down and taught the people from 
the boat. 4 When he had finished speaking, he said to Simon, “Put out into deep water, and let 
down the nets for a catch.” 5 Simon answered, “Master, we’ve worked hard all night and haven’t 
caught anything. But because you say so, I will let down the nets.” 6 When they had done so, they 
caught such a large number of fish that their nets began to break. 7 So they signaled their partners 
in the other boat to come and help them, and they came and filled both boats so full that they 
began to sink. 8 When Simon Peter saw this, he fell at Jesus’ knees and said, “Go away from me, 
Lord; I am a sinful man!” 9 For he and all his companions were astonished at the catch of fish they 
had taken, 10 and so were James and John, the sons of Zebedee, Simon’s partners. Then Jesus 
said to Simon, “Don’t be afraid; from now on you will fish for people.” 11 So they pulled their boats 
up on shore, left everything and followed him. 
MUSIC – Original Music by The Erwins. 
Like I’m on the Shore Watch and See album  
Ready to Sail Ready To Sail album  
Only Faith Can See Only Faith Can See album  
Will You Go? Ready To Sail album  
Give it to God Only Faith Can See album  
Greater Ready To Sail album  
The Erwins are Keith, Kody, Kris & Katie Erwin.  
To learn more about the Erwins or to purchase their CD’s: https://erwinministries.com/ 
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Communion Liturgy 
For those at home I would invite you to take a piece of bread with us. If you have grape juice, I’ll 
invite you to receive that as well with us. If you would like to come by the sanctuary between 8-10 
and pick up elements, please feel free to do that as well.  
Christ our Lord invites to his table all who love him, who earnestly repent of their sin and seek to live in 
peace with one another. Therefore, let us confess our sin before God and one another. 
Merciful God, we confess that we have not loved you with our whole heart. We have failed to be an 
obedient church. We have not done your will, we have broken your law, we have rebelled against 
your love, we have not loved our neighbors, and we have not heard the cry of the needy. Forgive 
us, we pray. Free us for joyful obedience, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
(All pray in silence – take time to make your confessions before the Lord) 
Hear the good news: Christ died for us while we were yet sinners; that proves God's love toward us. In the 
name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven! 
People to leader: In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven! 
Leader and people: Glory to God. Amen. 
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts.  
We lift them up to the Lord.  
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give our thanks and praise.    
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father Almighty, 
creator of heaven and earth. You formed us in your image and breathed into us the breath of life. When we 
turned away, and our love failed, your love remained steadfast. You delivered us from captivity, made 
covenant to be our sovereign God, and spoke to us through the prophets. And so, with your people on earth 
and all the company of heaven we praise your name and join their unending hymn:  
 Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in 
the highest.  Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.  
 Holy are you, and blessed is your Son Jesus Christ. By the baptism of his suffering, death, and resurrection 
you gave birth to your Church, delivered us from slavery to sin and death, and made with us a new covenant 
by water and the Spirit. On the night in which he gave himself up for us, he took bread, gave thanks to you, 
broke the bread, gave it to his disciples, and said: "Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you. Do this 
in remembrance of me." When the supper was over, he took the cup, gave thanks to you, gave it to his 
disciples, and said: "Drink from this, all of you; this is my blood of the new covenant, poured out for you and 
for many for the forgiveness of sins. Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me." And so, in 
remembrance of these your mighty acts in Jesus Christ, we offer ourselves in praise and thanksgiving as a 
holy and living sacrifice, in union with Christ's offering for us, as we proclaim the mystery of faith.  
Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again. 
Pour out your Holy Spirit on us gathered here, and on these gifts of bread and wine. Make them be for us the 
body and blood of Christ, that we may be for the world the body of Christ, redeemed by his blood. By your 
Spirit make us one with Christ, one with each other, and one in ministry to all the world, until Christ comes 
in final victory and we feast at his heavenly banquet. Through your Son Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit in 
your holy Church, all honor and glory is yours, almighty Father, now and for ever. Amen. 
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Announcements 
Planning Retreat 
Pastor David is heading out on a 72-hour silent worship planning retreat starting this afternoon 
through Wednesday. He will be at a cabin locally where there is limited internet or cell service. If you 
need to reach him, please leave a message as he will be checking messages near the road a few 
times a day. 
Porch Visits 
Unfortunately, with the latest upswing in Covid-19 cases, it appears that we will be modifying our 
lifestyles for some unknown length of time. Pastor David McGlocklin would like to setup outside 
porch visits with you. Starting on July 13, and continuing through August, he would like to visit with 
you and your family on a back or front porch or at the church in the picnic area just to chat and check 
in. Please call Karen in the office and schedule a time. 
Gone Fishing Sermon Series starting next Sunday 
I need help with the upcoming series called Gone Fishing. I’ve never been fishing before and I need 
all those who love to fish to help me with this series. Please send me your tips and or stories about 
fishing. If you have a special skill that you would like to share, I would like to interview you about that 
skill and use it during the series. If you have fishing poles, tackle boxes, nets etc… that you wouldn’t 
mind letting me borrow, I would like to decorate the sanctuary with it. 
Prayer Meeting this week  
Daily prayer meetings have begun again. If you have prayer requests, please send them directly to 
pastor David or to the office so that we can pray for you and your family.  
 
Tithes & Offerings 
You may give your tithes through our website at  www.cheathamumc.net, the Giveplus app on your 
cellphone, mail it to our P.O. Box 800, Edgewood, Tx 75117 or stop by the office to drop it off in 
the plate in the entryway of the office.  If you need assistance, please call the office Tuesday- 
Thursday 9-3 pm at 903-896-4935 
 
Cheatham Memorial UMC is ready to serve your needs. 
If you are homebound and should not be outside at this time because you are in a vulnerable 
category and are in need of groceries, consumables or medication, please contact the office. There 
are several individuals who have volunteered to make pick-ups for you. They are wanting to help, 
please do not take away their ability to help by thinking you have to put yourself at risk because 
you don’t want to ask for help. Please e-mail or call the office with your requests and we will find 
someone to help.  
 
We thank The Erwins for worshiping with us. 
On Monday, The Erwins called pastor David to ask if they could come, worship with us and provide 
the music for the service. They are getting ready to head out on tour and we will be their first stop. 
We will be taking a Free Will Love Offering. If you would like to make a donation, we will have a 
basket at the back of the sanctuary, or you can send it to the office with a note. Thank you.   

http://www.cheathamumc.net/
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